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We understand that Mr McKeag,wasinjured on Tuesday by being thrown
from.a Gum, is-not as seriously injured
as was at first reported. His &ugh-*.

.t.4r,' who was with him in the t•arriege
At the time, suffered most, and for a fewhours it was thought she could not survive,`..but, we are informed by Dr. h tr, theirphyircian, that she is now out of danger.

- What is said abroad.—The annexed isa sPetimen of the "items" now going thehounds of the papers. Peor!e at a dis.
tones will at once conclude that Allegheny'city is a place where wretches are per-mitted to enj9y the largest liberty, whoaro driven from every other plzice. It isiiideed hard that fifty or sixty ruffiansshotili succeed in bringing such a stigmaupon the character of a population so m.,r-
si and virtuous as that of Allegheny.The following is from the BaltimoreSun:

Johusi en's band was mobbed inAllegheny city, Pennsylvania, On We,liies-tay afternoon lait. Several of the mern•tiers Were very severely injured by beingtwitch with bricks."
The most preposterous thing in all cre-of* is the attempt of the Gazette to makeitisippeirthat the Fourierists of this cityare .eopposed to the Reformation !" The:extract about which such a fuss is madehy- the Gazette, was published merely toshow-that Bishop Hughes entettained theworm opinions of the "so.cial evils" which•Orke-sfilict mankind, as the friends of In-dustrial Association. Nothing in 'elation treligious sects was intended, and thatevery person, except, pethaps, the editor-ofthe Gazette, knows.

relap;Tzace Coucut Coaeart given iVaniperAnce H4ll on Tu:sday ngltt wa • well a,teWod,an 1 Cie W ts'iin 41 Hai r,•al • a .s,,u441 11 titnn tiro prated Is of th cut, rime ti,ll:, Lastittsy give an :her at- the same i;lave wltteltire v_ an cx,:eLeat audience.
Tn:Fd w t:4 or aly 5y
riot e, the 11411 during the two Pit:,„,barer& hens.
•Tho Finn 11 Oil have kept th,tnielv.2s rom,t:l-
- gmia during Vic past few tv,2elis. To •re hasIti.,•cui DO area and only one or two aldrini to callOrme out: The weather is gctlin, too warm f.r.suplitfuot Toe sno.nberti of engines would rather4tteEd some of the nu nerous places oratnusente.itthitire now in blast in town.

It moat be a matter of satisfactiou to the eiti •
asna of Pittsburgh that while our sister citiesNorth, East, Singh and Web', are weekly di,gra •
ced by the commission of some outrage withinstimir bouldaries, it is but seldom that we are run-

-44 upon to record an act of greater magnitu16alba stealing of apair of pants from a printer,orr: -igatips &link and very up a tight. Forhave had but very fe,v suicides. morlers,or /nob& What other city or town can say as• Much?
'r.

Surtion
--

CHANCE FORA SPECULATION

S. FAHNESTOCK & CO
Auctioneers_

A UCtiOn.
1.„7•

FA HNESTOCK CV, StIeCt.3POIS 10 J niith-rip, at the old stand corner of sth and Wood es-ti:lolv, complied wittt the refinish 1005 of the new Auc•Ilon Law," re prepared In make advances on ronstzn•Ment. afel to sell on favorabie terms. They hope byconlinutn,v, to'make ready Rates and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portio n olhociness,

,Apst 184In retiring from the Auc tion)tittsurghusineo.rilIItake gr. 3 tplpristire in recommending to the pu,iiie desire,Faliiielor:k 4 Co., who have romp;ied with the require-ments or the new Auction Law and will do bu,in, ,Fs atmy old stand. J. H. carriirtiE.april 31893.

TO HOUSE EEPE RS.1 HAVE in my Vg lgolstery and Alatirasi Warehonce, allenovator for cleaning new and old Feathers. and Imost rese.ect Ntly invite tense travir' 1rds or Feathersworn k apparently useless,to send and have them cleaned.I undertake to restore- them and wake them perfectlysweet and clean, and to take that_ oppressive smell whichbeds long In use acquire, from the Feathers not helot:Properly cored at first, The machine fully answers thepurpose intended: does not waste or injure the Feathers;yrr removes the moth and dirt. New Fe.,rhers are driedof their excessive moisture and made tiro rate.
'CAINot:LE, conoistercr;may 24, No 4, Wood RI., near the riveriamsze nss.irtineni of mnit,n, on hand.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!pOIILIP ROSS bag returned from the E.tnern cities.and is now receivlne a splendid risgorinteni of rnneyand Staple Dry Good3• to which the attention of portchasers is respect folly inured.
These Gootk will he sold ni very /ow price*• the nirtStfor them at a ereat sacrifice. Pe. song tekhinz to par.chase will find it to their advantatte to call al No 59North-west corner of Slarket and Fourth strrets, wherebetter In.r2altis will he offered than can he afforded byany ()liter e•taldightnet.t in the city. may 19.

SHOT.
51-1 or SHOT a asolted, rnr slit. by11 may JAMES M.\ Y
Iti . PIG LEAD.
tbliii PIG!..; LE.A I) for Nalc byditn, M.ll. 18 JAMES MAI\

FOUND.if N I;lr2lieny city On ,z11,111:ty I.venint 1he.,211.8rt. G./d whlc!iihr owner ran kare':l7..e.Aolifitt;,I patt r Tallor ;hop, Fc3lfirvi( sf .roil%in! 112
.

111PORTANT TO OWNERS OFSA W.;l1 I L LS.
itorina fled 'self setters: forPnwrnills whirl;lts_.-71inye been so fully tested in different pat!s of theUnited Stales, as well a, it, the eddies ~r rLth andAllegheny, ran be seen In operation at a nnml, r ofmilts in this neighborhood, viz: at Ilr {Piemills ott Penn st,; at Bowman 4- ch:imbcr.• mills, near1110 upner Alferhrny litridge.and at Mori Ision's mills onHare's Island,und other. The above named mar hineran he (minified at •W, P's Shop on Liberty st .near :Quit hfietd, 'there h is fitting up. and where themarbine will Ire roast antle kept Ott hands. Apply to BF. Snyder or W. Vl'. roar 5

Carriage* for Safe.A einsT rate lot ni Eastern and Pifish rah madeL.SA. Carriages—for one or Ilvo
JONES k COLEMAN,may 22—1w:St. elm,- rem,in-Also. for 4:11P, a fiqv Irnits of Sprinifdp Mnsp.

FOUND.ANOTE orliand ror FIFTY IbiLl Ans. The ownrircan have it again by de,erthinz it nil payinz Garaliyeriiiieruettl. Enquire at ,Ile office of tilP foci.elm v 2.2 —lf.

REGULAR IP.ArKETS,
;pink . Johnson and his band have been in al.

moat every civilized country in the world, and...• . , .

wareiriever rrvilested until last Tuesday night week FOR CINCINNATI.4n 4flekheny: It is indeed etrange that they I Ti- switisare, ltobite.ott, Master, leaves everyithotketeiiiike with flying colors from the „ma, TtiTolitsei.dt(, t, vil eow'cr l::k z. nt

1 ~ aster, Laves every !'ridgy at013'1" (Cinchiliani,) and be attacked in our n igh. lO wet:c ut:a. n'i
he Murogornery, Bennett, Mester, leaven every Sat.

borhood. The idea afflicts us sorely, wo confess.
T

'about
The, ur,Ti.tly, a.;, 10 o'clock a: in.643(Qb" papers down below will crow

iikoto day a 7 1.. 0x,0.-z,,kr zatrk:::son, Nlas,rr, leaves every sue.at ft tha next six weeks. I:2FIVe wouldkinririf.theleaders of the laic mob in Allegheny JOHN lIIRMING HAM & CO.. --
wire not natives of Cincinnati?

Agents.

1110 the Hnnorahle tao JudeeK of court of GeneralTVFe Rainers give a Conceit to-night :JR Quarter SeSSIOIIS ofthe Peace in and for the county68-Proper& of which are for the benefit "All"gi"
Of The petition of J•l4 Mnelsey of ,he 4111 ward of the. the new German Catholic Church, OF riiy of Pittsburg,in ;he' county aforesaid, banally sliewI.llili City. See card in this paper on, . _ ..

That your petitioner hat h provided himself with ma.terlats fur the accomoand oth, atThe Sun yesterday was very interestin g. ilk dwelling house,minodation
the tif wmghiptravelers aforemitersl,andprays that your honors will grant him a license to keep

TIMM pants have been of some service to a 7„0,1i, „ f entertainment. And your petitioner%he editor: We hope his honor's clerk au in duty bound will pray,WOW wear- them before we get the m i
_not of the May Or's office.

ire,t he puha, iher.,citizerat or 4th ward. Piiisbli. do cu.Iffy, that the above petitioner is ofgood rrpule for hon.esty and temperance, and Is well provided with houseroom and convenienctra for the acoommndal ion of ttrlW.eters and strangers, and that raid tan. rit is necessary./as Watt. John Mr Dwaine, John Halley,JOB O'Brien, M. McCullough. Jas ArmstrA, C. Rell, Dennis Leonard, J, T, Con
ong,

nolly,Jas McKenna, Thou Stott, W. Mitchehree.may 2.41:.—d4.iv

lIXTEMPERANCE MEETING EXTRAOR-in.NARY.—The first regular meeting of theYoung Mens Total Abstinence Association of thecit~'orPittsburgh, will be held on Thursday evesram the 25th inst ,at o'e'ock P. M., in t'lelong room heretofore known as Keystone Hall, onthe Corner of nth and Wood streets, over Davis'sauction store, entrance on sth street. Dr. Elderwilt deliver the organization address, Severalother.good speakers will be present. Ladies, Cler-gymen.gentlemen, and the young mon of our city •ere especially invited to attend. By order ofCOMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT.may-Q5

JAMES MACKEY

117GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENT,.AL CONCERT of the celebrated Tyrolese Sieg-er*. the RAINER FAMILY, in atd of the newGerasaa Catholic Church now erecting is the sthward of this city.tire abeve justly celebrated ringers have kindlyvoltsateerod their servieto, for the above mentionedpurpose, they will be aiesisted for the first time byMadame iinveler and by Mr Alex. Sherman, Rhowill peeside.at the Pietro.

bte th e Judges ofthe court of GeneralTaoutahre°

Quarter or4he Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny,
The petition of David Ritchey ofthe ist ward of thechi:, of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly hew•eth,
That your petitioner- has provided himself withmaterials for Hi • accommodation of travelers nod others,at their dwelling house in t u city and ward aforesaid,and prays that your honors wilt be pleased to grunt hlmlicense to keep a public house ofemeriti ntnent. Andyour peth iorer as In duty bound will pray.

DAVID RICHEY.
We, the subvcribers, eitiSMIS ofthe Ist ward of thecity of Pittst'urgh, do mortify that-the above petitioneris of good repute for honesty and temperance, and arewell provided with house room and r eonvenieneles forthe accommodation and iodzing of strangers and others,and that said tavern is necessary.

T. J. Duncan, A. L. D. rkaiis,W. J. Carothers, K; Museratt% it licatda;Math. Holmes, That White. lit Coonellf,David M'Kee, M;liteDoatid, Job*AMlteasoa. •Any 24,

The Concert will be given on this evening,.nnlirolki.Y. May 25, at S: Paul's Citurcti,cotiniprtaieely at$ o'clock.
T":l,.tim 50 oebts, children half price, to be badlOW bar *7 theExabange Hotel, at the music Andbaldraliarea, and at the door. may 25

La-t Isrght of the engagement °IE. S.CONNOR
: concert.Tjib.public will learn from an advertise—l Mr E, S.:CONNOR as Ro[3 ROY.

tent in this morning's paper that a Con- Thursday, May'23, will be performedCM will be given this evening,at St. Pacl'a it OVs 11, Y.•
Rob Roy, tln CoNNOE;----Helen, Res FLYNN

'Church, the proceeds of which are to aid-building the new German CLurch now I 'D-in progress in the sth ward. In addition
to the musical professors and amatf tire ofiour city, the services ofthe Rainer Fameily -hu ve been engaged, and every arrange-Meta has been made to render this Conceitsuperior to any of the kind that has everbeen given in this city. The talents of thepreformera, independent ofthe worthy objest tit the entertainment ahouldfeasure alarge audience.

The whole to conclude with the Irish Legend of theWHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to com-mence at Lalf past 7Lower Boxes, 50 cents Second Tie, 371centsPit 25 " I Gallery 12j tens

Will be nold at Auction, Corner of Wood and Fifthstreets, on l'oesdy next, at .; o'clock P 1110 Hutt3es
' and Lots, pteasantly situated In Scott's Fields. One onRos?, st on a 100 ft ,ot, the other on Carpenter's alley,hoih opene4„ The houses have 5 rooms and good eel_tarseach,Soda t cl ofgood soft water before the frontone, are In good repair, the lower rooms newlynapered,4..c. 4-r. The loth are 24 by 50 ft. The title is good andfree front all encumbrance. It is the some propertylately advertised by Judson Planegin, at whose officethe tit le papers may he sern.—Tertus, one half evil cur•rency, when the deed is made, (3 per cent to be old atthe time ofthe sale,) the other half, good endorsed notesat 2 3 4. 4 months; or2 prtent eiscon at for cash if paiddown.

may 2!

NEW TEIIPERANCE & S. SCHOOLBOOKS AND TRACTS.rusT received from New York, 3050 Yutti AliVO-L, rate and Journal for May; 100 Lyres and Harps,wicet,,,a and „wl_rtacet,, pmmianent Temperance doc-uments, and guile a variety of the latest Temperancepublications, Aiso. 24 packages assorted English 'tractsand 2000 small reward, library and Hymn Books of theAmerican ',ablnith School Union. for Temperance Socie-ties. private families. Sabbath School?, and the friendsof Temperance and the benevolent centrally, Fur salein anysized lots by ISAAC 11 AR Agent and Com-mission Merchant, No 9, Fin ti street, Pittsburgh,may 17

GROCERIES ! GROC ERIES ! !irUST opened a splendid lot of Groceries, herb from4tl ibe East .and ns the subscriber itoendi selling fornothin;,, Gut cash, bargains 'nay be expected.Cr'Lloti't forget to call at 140 Liberty streetmay 16 STACY LLOYD.
INFORIIAI'ION WANTED,chN ine 8111 11.1 v or November lasi, a nun of the sib_scriber canted J.A NIES KELLY, then alum I 9 ye; ,r;of a.e. I n Itia Inoue: lie was seen a fee ;lays afar inShorp,lnireli lle has a I.iir complexion and fair hairand in rather leavily ',Wit On the 31;11: if the Painerunro 11. hi. Irr,.r.rwr, a boy I lien :Igeft filw,i( ten yea ~, 1,0went away EDIIA111) K !MIN: he hatred hair and dark eprv. It lv provable that both haysmat del-1i Ili, it and a‘grin.e illkers, Any in_lora,alion ranrerl.ine illagn will Lei rn effilly rerr•lyrd

their afflicted parent;. JOIrIN KELLY,may 9 P roarret strict.
C(M.N TY COM MISSI()NER.
1114, gotietiation "1 a anall.er 01 mine's all jotA ".'".11..",",1 rerri.er trolly atTer n,tyrif t the conAir'efall4)o ref 0 1 fellow•eitizeus or !fie Aire I I CountThat vey sehlime roadrteisti*ol9tter st.t to emit i-al or private affairs. I thahrfr,ae ict..4othat t lovel-een nil my lire n ronststent Rerutofrap, in the tree serse of the cord. A. the ennui)le ellnlee:11,1 eirtilDrr:, ,Fed in ito nee rre1:11 ritererieelfile of oriiattes crfpu' lie cif:urns has rereived thepprohnt inii oftarze majorities of the people, Ine under_signed would not she n'd he Ire ,O for;ilri:.lP as to heel. ,01 airy Iliatitier artr.lapt Ti resl,t lIIIS salutary re•form; slinuld It re:ich lily Mike oft:rim:Ty ernitissiotter.pr SA \WET, IIUBLEY.

LESII*EL WIC!. JOHN D WICK. :
& J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers Sc. Dealers in Produce,116 Wood tztret.l. 4 doors above Fifth st.
PITT:qILIRGII.

may 15.

PUBLIC NOTICE.the 14,11 inst. an Inquest. areordinz to law, Wasmade in presence of the undersigned upon a viewofa dead man found in the Mtn rivi.r, at a point desig-nated •llog Island,' abort eleven miles from the city ofPittsburgh. The finding ni the Jury Is, —.that tie deceased was drowned in a tray and manner unknown tothem; but, in view of rho facts colleted, they believethat the L,fortanotc occurrence was not an act of pre-meditated guilt by anyindiridual:
The. evidences itpnu the germs nflhe deceasedtomarkani”dentliy satisfactory to distant relatives are as lot-lows. In Wif!
Clothins: pair of black pantaloons—grey coat withblack bmions—vest of red and black stripe—black silkcravat—one watch larety cleansed at Jamestown N. Y.Other personal property, s undry due hills, Indicating!pat the name of the unfortunate man, Is JONATHANS,mcg-H JR. Fourteen dollars N. York currency with aWarren county shinplaster of ,10 cents were foundIn his pocketbook,
The friends of the deceatted will learn further partic-trots on application to the Comm ißainoers of A tle2het ycounty, with whom the paperi ofthe dere:teed, have becndelimited, JAM IZ9 CALLAN
maw 16 .Ohio Township

ICE CREAM SALOONS.
ANOW. iIIiNKF.I2 repertfully gives notice that' heims o,.erred his lea Cream Saloons for the season, athis Confectionary on Fifth street, n few doors front Mar-ket. IA(1 jeg and Centiemen can he staevell with a super-ior articl... of fee Cream, at an,' hour of the Day orEvettintt. Their pall onag,e is solicited.N, 13.—0 n hand, ad usual, a choice assortment ofFruits anti Confectionaries at reduced prices,

may 17--1 w

Farms to Lease.THE undersigned will lease two Farms situated hiEast Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Alen, (mefarm situated in (Vest Deer township Allegheny countywith from 50 to 75 acres cleared. Tbe above desert Pdproperty la In reasonably :nod repair, laying at»ut 1,5miles from the city of Pittstiurgb, and within two mitesofthe renn'a Crinal, and will he leased on reasonableterms for from 1 to three years. to good tenants.
BA RTRAM MURRY 4Mardi ISth—tr.

o the Honorable tag Judge* of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsofthe Peace in erndfor the county ofAllegheny,
The pritioit of Thomas Owston, of the Ist WardPittsburgh, in said county, respectlully showeth—That hr is well provided with house room andother conveniences for the accommi dation of stram•gers and travellers. And he prays your honors togrant biro a 'tcense to keep anion or house of Pub-lic Entertainment. And he will pray, dr.e.

THOS. OWSTON.The undersigned citizens ofthe .first Word Pitts•burgh, rrspeettullyceitify,that Thos OWB4OII. the a-bove named applicant, is a gentleman of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse I nom and conveniences for the accommoda-tion and lodging of strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary for the accommodation ofthe public.
Andrew Holton, David Clark.John Al Campbell, James 3lcMasler,Webb Closey; Samuel Keller,John Lafferty, A. MeCammon,Jobb Lockarri; John Duisiap,Wtn: Irdin; y 9 in ; Trovinti.Wai. nos Whitemay

TO THE GE LEMEN OF
. BURGH.

MIRE subteriber tobst respectfully informs iheientle-men ofthis city and vicinity that he has commencedthe HOOT and SHQE making business in Fourth street,opposite the Mayors office. Having been (-dem ninsome of the most fashionable Root Shops in the Easternthief; and having furnished himselfwith the best Frenchand American CalfSkins. he hopes by his audition tobusiness to merit a share ofpublic patronnze. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him lie returnshis 4lncere thanks and can with confidence appeal fur thegoodness of hubs work and knowledge cf his business.may 11. P. KERRIGAN.
CHEESE! CHEESE!!A PRI ME lot ofWestern Reserve Chees^, some weigh-log one hundred pounds, rot sale low for cash by

STACY LLOYD,
140 Liberty street.

TO THE PUBLIC.This is to certify that the subscriber has been for sometime afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, fromwhich he could get no relief, until, being advised in pro.cure some of nr. Pitch's, IND! AN lAELIXIR, which he accordingly did, and fr om whichafter a few doses, he was entirely relieved.Columbia. April ti, 1752. SA I'EA RSE:

ear Rice Greek SpringlRienland HigtricNt.S. C April 30. 1638. scertify, that my 'son, Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged 15years, has been i rout:tied for eight }cars last past withthe Rheomatlsm, and for the last three years has beenunaLle to help himself, tile pain was very severe. so thatfie rould not be moved without great agony; his ihribswere paralized and drawn up, and he presented an oh-, ieet hopeless to all who knew him. I resorted to severalPhysicians for relief for him, without effect. Havingheard of Dr. A. Fitch's Tndinn Vegetable Elixir, I pro-cured the same for my son. On Inking ft he was muchrelieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, has; entirely removed the palm his flesh is. restored and he lenow enjoying good health, Iwould, In a ease ofRheu-matism, earnestly recommend it to those who are affec.tee Wilt this exeritch, ling pain, THUS, MITCHELLV being neighbors arm arpialnlatices of Mr ThomasMitchell, and having often seen the sitnation of his son,fully corroborate the above [RFC, and, as we believe hasbeen cured by the Indian Vegetable Elixir,
SAMUEL MEEK,
DAVID D. HA V,
RRITEON SPELLING,
RORF:RT THO MI SON,RUCKIVER II !GOOD.The above, with n rery large, awgortmcnt of othervaluable medicines, have Just been received and are forsale by the quantity or single bottle, at TUTTLE'S, C 6Fourth si.

MYSTERIOUS !

IJFTTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
ISEZEI

THREE BIG DOORS.
nprlE:uhsrrih er would respectfully infitim his eu.aoniersa nd the public generally. that notwithstandingthe unprecedented eales at the There Big Doors, duringthe present season; lie has still on hand the largest andmust varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING t hat canI,e bought *west of Ihe mountains. The public may resta.surer that all articles offered at his store are manufac•lured from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Sp•ing and made into garments by Pittsburgh workmen.

In ronscquenre ofthe n.ultiplicatlon avian shops Inour city, tilled with pawn.inokers.clot lies and the musty.cast err garmentser former seasons, from the eastern M.lies, the online should be cautions to ascertain the char.arter of the establishments in which they are Invited toputchase, before they part with their money. The nr•tides offered at scveral ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere Mints of piety York and Fhliadelphia slop'hops, and sent out here 1o be palmed offon the PittsIntro' pith lie. rUfeha era should he on their pliant againo these, impositions, and thry may rely on the factthat no t•-tablisliment that ad yertisee eastern made Clot -
jag. can give as good an article or as advantageous liar.g.alns as ran I.c had at the "Three Big Doors."The public wit: please remember that all the snbscrihe is trmer ts are made .in this thy, by competent work•01011, and not gat! arid up like the goods now offered byof passage" front the shreds and nitrites ofeager. s!op shop*. It will always he his endeavor tomaintain the .e.mtation that the "Three Big. Doors'have old:flare for furnishing a superior style of CLOTHINC in every respect, and at prices below those ofanyother establiArrent. •

lie would again return his thanks to his friends andthe pohlie for the unrreredented palronnze Lestoweditp,,t, his eztddishment, and helievine, that they haveintl,l If to their ads:limp, to deal with hint, he wouldrepe:o hi= invitation to nil those who wish to purrhaver'int Lin_ ~f•-Very dr,rription at the lowed prier to railNi 151, Lterrnv Sr. • JOHN IVI'CLOSKY.T: ,rthserve Mom rime in the pavemont. a;.- 26.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,Corner of Penn 4- St. Clair its. Pittib'gli.
Tit E Proprietor: of this elegant e nd commodions rs-tab'i,htnent, hrq leave to announce to their friendsand t !e public, that their owe for Board, from this date,is reduced In ONE. DOLLAR PER DAY.?rout the locality of this house, beim! situated mid•way between the Canal and Steamboat tandinos, at d onthe :rear thoroughfare to A lice he n y city, the proprle.tors lruh4. that with continued tzertions on their part.they will lie enabled to afford every attention and farility required for the comfort and cenventence oftheirguests. and hope to merit a contintisnce of the patron:toe t hat has hitherto 'men so liberally extended to them.The principal Slaux and Packet offices, a. e connectedwith the Hotel, and for the better accommodation oftheir guests, an °moans will at all times be in reads.ness to convey them to and from the [louse.

an 25-3in. aIcKIBBIN
Regular Ninrninz Packet

FOR BEAVER.
Thr fast running and well knowr

Siramer
CLEVELAND,

STI.RP Flebtrattr., Master, will depart dolly from Pitts-burgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. it►.For freight or pass.ige, apply on hoard, or to

BIRNIINGIi A NI & CO.
• No 60 Water street.N. B.—The rent lar canal parl.et to Cleveland, OhioGrerieville and Meadville Pa_; and Massillon on theOhlet"Ca nal, connecting with strainer Cleveland at Bca•verAvlll he in operation immediately on openinx of nayization, mar 16—tr.

FIRE, STEAM BOAT A.ND GARDENHOSE.
IILTAVI-VO mode extensive arranxement c, for the man-ufacture of the above article, I am now preparedto rill all orders for -COPPER 4.21111 IRON#IVITEDHOSE, and which I Intend shall be made oil he very bestmaterial and wOrltotanship,. equal In qnallty, and tenper cent, less than the Eastern mann faetnre•Orders 'eft with A Pillion, [trans Portrider,end street,or at my Saddle, Harness and Trunk Store. No. 36Wood street, cornerof Diamond Miry, will be promptlyat (mind 10. It H FIA RTLEY.N. It,—All kinds ofrivited Machine Bands made asabove; :Also, all kinds of Hose repaired.

may 15-4 t

VOR SALE.--,Lots on the North East corner of Con1.4 Lane and Itigh,ntreet. A Ivry to.
IMP 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th s

W---ARD dr. UUNT,.//entias Liberty stree..few doors below Si.Cl4ir. apr 6 1834.

NEW GOODS,
AT .11r0. 06 .41.9RKET STREET.THE subscriber wou'd respeelfully inform his friendsand the public in general, that lie is now receivingfrom New York and Philadelphia, a large and well selec-ted stock of Pitney and Variety Goods, which will he soldwholesale and retail at reduced prices for cash only. Theclock comprises in part as follows:Tortoise shell, Tuck, Twist. Side,Dressing and PocketCombs; Buffalo Horn, Twist, Side, Dressing and PocketCombs; Ivory Fine, Dressing and Packet Comb.; HornTuck, Twlst,Slile. Dressing and Pocket Combs, WoodCumbs,Tapes, Hooks and fiyeii, Pins, Needles, Threadsof all kinds; Thimbles, Suspenders, Percussion caps,Sewing Silk. Buttons, Pocket Batiks, Pen Knives, Scis-sors,Cotion Cord, Boot and Shoe Laces,Palm Leaf Hats,

German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Fancy and Com-mon Fans. Fancy Soap, Cologne Water, Slate Pencils, iWillow. Straw and Manilla Work Baskets; Basket Wag-gons. Chairs and Cradles.
Also, a large assoi trent of-Rosewood Writing Desks,Dresaliiii Cases, Work Boxes, Fine Shaving canes andboxes, Backgammon boards, Chessmen, WalkingCuries ,Accordeans, Fine flair and Tooth Brpshes, Pin-cuspionic,Fancy boxes, Cignr-cases, . Gold, Finger,rinis; Brell3l,Pins and Ear:rins' Gold add Sillier Pe eifs, Hair Pins;Bottum. Hold[ IT andFancy Bufralofombs,The above articles may pe hod in connection with ev:ery article in the variety ch. partrnet.t. Call and examine.may 16

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,-FIAT ANDCAPMANUPACTORER. Every descrip1.1; Ups oflfais and Cam on hand, andrnr.aate. Whole.male amitolalltatprieeatn Snit Mg limes, at the old standbrbbeghis 411. litooto, 73 Wood street: ma 3 , 5.

Ticket/al' DltP May 8, IM.1N a descriptive list of Treasury Notes. constituting a
package made up it the Custom kiWe. New Or-

leans, and alledged to have been transmTh.cd to I hefirst:
Anditor ofthe Treasury, published on the 22d ult. the
following errors exist:

I'4)602 . 8.341 May, 1841, should he 23d Al av,1841.No3489, C. should he 3490, and No 57, A, should beN0,67.
The papers that were authorized toptib:lrh the ori-ginal list will mske this correction.

J. C. SPENCER. Secretary of the Treasury

3LOCKS made expressly r powder magazines, buts,ery suitable for Pork Houses. as the materials ofwhich they are construcied will not rust from the actionofthe salt, will be sold low for cash.
muy 2-6 w JAR.PATTERSON.

DRY PRACHES.-50 hi-labels Dry Pearhes, last re-eelvell for sale by HA I LIIIA N,IENNINGS k Co.may 11. 43 wood arpm.

AGEN'TLEM AN beloneing to oneofthe most ancientand wealthy families of this city, who must be wellknown to nunt.irousfriends, having since the year 1218up to recently, been bent nearly double, and for severalyears continued in his lied, has been restored to goodhealth—has regained his natural erect position—and hasquitted hiscnrrtage, and now walks with ease I Webelieve this is the gentleman's own deeerlpt ion and thereis no exagceration in it. We will give enquirers hisaddress. and doubt not his humaner.leellngs will ecitusethe liberty; so that any one doubting may know the.efacts—though lie requests Ms name may not appear inprint. Among other siml or instances. Mr James C.Rey•nolde, 144 Chrystie-street, has been restored, and willgive personalassurances af theTfacts of the ease, Bothwere rheumatism, and contracted cords and sinews.flow has this been done?
.insteer.-14 the Indian Vegetable F,lizir inlernally,and Hewes' Nerve and Bane Mailmen! externally. FromComstock. Forsale whole Salean 1 t CM' at TUTTLE'SSG Fourth at. may 21)

TO MY CREDITORS.MAKE, NOTICE, that I have applied to the Court ofCommon Pleas of -Arime rong ratinty, for the beamfit of the laws of this Commonwealth, for the relief ofInsolvent Debtors, and that the said Court have ap-pointed the 3(1 Monday, the Eith day la June, next furtime hearing of me and my creditors, at the Court houseIn the borough of Kittanning, when and where you masttend If you think mope°. CII SANDERS,may 23, Craw Dem

BANE, NOTE AN
outEcTzDDAILL, LW ♦LLIA

FIXCHAN

P E NINSYLWATN7t .
Danis of Pittsburgh. parMerch.k Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Ilk. ofGermantow
Easten tank,
Lancaster bank,
Bank orChester Co.
Farmers' bk 13ucics Co
Doylestown I,k
Bk ofN America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. ••

Par. 4. Mechanics bk
Keuaington hk.
Phshutelphla hk
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk. ,•

Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn T. parMan 4 Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics bk. I,ar
Moyamenslisa bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 95
11.Stales hank. 50Lumberniens', Warren, --

Frank. bk Washlnsrton, parMiners bk of Poi isvile, 5

ILLINO!

Rank of Virfflola,
do Valley,

Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exrliange, bank,
N. WeAi, hank
Ale,r. kMec.

marryLA ND
Raltlmorp Ranks,
Country Rank:=.

DELA WARE

Bk of 51ontzotner9Co. par
Mon. hk Brownsville,
Erie Bank. 5
Narristmr.lh bank, 41
Far. bk Lancaster, 1
Rk of Middletown, 4
Rk. of Chambersburgh, 41
Crirtiale bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbia bk 4. Bride:am. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
CeitysimrEhbk. 4
York bank, 4
Far. Orovera bk. of

Wayneshureh,
" Currency notes, 5

llonesdale,
Wyontin7 bank. litRitish'gh Slate izerir. 41]
Country do do 4:a5Berks f.o. hart • 7
Lewistown.
Towanda. Cr'

OHIO:
Illbuntpleaaant hk
Far. Sr Mech. hk ofSten

henville,
Retrnont I.k of St. Claira

Marietta I.k. Demand
notes.

ALA RA MA
(Good Ranks', 20

. TENNESSEE.
Ali Banks. 4

I f MICHIGAN
Rk. of St. Clair, 101 Do. dn. Jkr H. Smii h 2do Correney notes. If CANADAColumbiana bk New Lis Good hanks, fltolf)bon Demand, 11 Eantern Exchange.do Post notes, 4 Plifludelph la.

.Cincinnati specie pay-' New York: illog hanks, 1 Baltimore, 3Mech. 41. Traders bk of Boston. iCincinnati. 3, Western
.EXefitind'eClinton bk of Columbus. !Cincinnati, parDemand notes. If Loulsviile, parCircleville, (H.Lawrence Cleveland, i dieCa‘thier) IfAllteelln., parZanesville bk. 11,GOLD PND SILVER: Pi,

FOR SALE OR TOTRENT.
LOTS FOR SALE.rpflE undeNigned offers for sale a nunthet of buildinglots adjoining the property of Col Wtn Robinsonand Dr Dale, in Allezheny thy. A small amount willhr required in hand, the balance in two equal paymentsofthree and five years, With interest from date of Fare,payable yearly, For further vrticularo Upply to thesubscriber who may be seen curb day at S. Fahnestockk Co.'s Auction Rooms, corner of ,Wood and sth ssreetswhere a plan of the lots maa be seen, with their pricesannexed.

M-if the whole of the above property is sold to onnpurchaser, an advantageous bargain will he given.mar 9-2,w, Tor S. VVVIS;KF„

TO BE LET
A1111GE and well ifinishe.i Dwellina noose inittohie for a boarding house, tont mains eleven comfort.Wile, reninq. with kliehen on the first floor, with washlouse'e. situated in the must business mitt of the city,If nod, between 3d and 4th streets.) Rent low,41.m. the siorc room No 56 attached to the abovewhich can be rented witthe dwelling or sep.arate. Posseiwion riven immediately.

Lot of fine Anti Ohio Pig Iran fur sa!ri.
Enquire of J P. s ru.A tr.

No se, /rood at
TO LET.,riff: 11 story of the luilidine orenpied by R. A ,finit.innn as nn Auction storo—beretofore knownas oNesoliih's Lone Room,' corner-of Wood andstreets Inquire of R. Morrow, .sth st. jun 23.O'l'S FtASALE:=T-Four Lots in Atnnenester. Our1 and n fourth Acres or LaUil on Floirries' PIM. "Lotsnos. 41, .12.52. 53. 34,181. 182 and 184. in Cook's pinnof Lots, on Holmes Hill Also, Lois nos. 26 and 27. InCook's plan ofLots on High et rerq. near the new Court'louse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTONsenln

FOR RENT.
, 4 ND po=session given on the Ist of April next; aI ti. brick house on the brink of ilie Allegheny -river.I wri stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellarand1 kitchen. It is very pleasantly situutediust out side theI city line. with a rail view of the city of Allegheny, andI within20 minutes' walk of the hurt of the city—renti very low. 7 AMES BLAKELY.I mar 13 Douse Agent, sth Ward.

TO LET.--

ziONE brick dwelling hhuse, containing a largeT.HE hall, two parlours, 4 I home up st.iirs, with Sn•' '2 hilted garret. timing room and kl ,chen. whit car.riage house, li-e. This nolice it pleasantly !pealed withyard in front and rear, nn the canal bank, corner ofChesnut street. leading to upper bridge, now in ihene•cupanry i f Mr. McClurg, rent to suit the times-- Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City,

For Rent.A CONVENIENT three story brier dwellint housesituate un R9.13 street near Fourth. Rent 8125.nnrltl. Anpis to JAMES MAY.
WHISKEY.RIM 5 vears old capper distilled Monongahelasoflye S'

Wiiiskey on consignment, and for .(i'e by
J. W. BURFIRIDaE,no 1: VlTatnr bet wpen Wood and 81111110d,

20 noxROXE Russel and Rubertion's No, 5 LUMP TOTi A CCO.
20 Box es assorted do.Just received, rozet her witha general as.orl teem' 61every thing in the Grocery line, and for sale 'oa the mostaccommodating terms.

HA I LVI AN. JENNINGS 4, CO.
43 Wood et

:mu., BEAVER„A N WARREN
PACKET.The canal packet CRIE.J. U , Shaw master, will runas a reaul r Di-weekly packet hemmer, the abo/e namedports, leaves Beaver oa :%loiola s, Wednesdays, Frith' P;returning, leaves Warren On Tuef days, Thuredays andSaturdays; connecting, with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect. For freight or passage apply on hard or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh.J. S. DICKEY, Beaver. •

gmay 10.

1111 IRON CITY HOTP,I4If Theold stand of Matthew Patrick,(Lately occupied by John Ironc)rinHC subscriber wishes to inform the citizens ofPius.1 burgh, and the travelling public, that be 11:01 leasedthe above well known stand. (situatril on rlfth street,between Market and WOod,j . where he will be happy toaecontmottate all his old fmends, and as ninny new nee=US will he pleased 10 riCiSOVVI,dge him ai lisle host.—Ills terms will be nindertite, Sailed to the :ime ,• (ii-table wiIJ he supplied with the 4.51 that the Markel al.fords. His liar will be flindsbed with the elmii-est ofliquors, both domestic and foreign. His t,tames are spa-Mous and eommodions, condo etc.l by exper i enced am!attentive ostlers.
itf:rCne would inform the citizens that he Is preparedto ncconimodate a rluniN•r.or Weekly, Monthly or 1.',.-7ar.ly hoarders at reduced prices.

it ITES DO 4Rb•_

Si%Tie V; cents. I,odglng, 134 itsBaal ‘,l ner Reek, 462.30.• male fl*-3m. MICH. PORTSER
TI ERCE:S RICE.

V 10 Bolts Loaf Su::0;
5 Blls.Crusiled.de.;..l:o4 recrlynd :11.d for 00;tiMILMAN, JENN 'NOS 4- Co.

43 Vreoil T.

vrt Lts4T
RHAm.x..sciANct sum,*
Worvier,

doISandovky,
cramp, doNorwalk. doXenia, doDayton, doScioto, 25Poet note,.

33a4Fran. bk Columbus, 11La..easter, 20Hamilton, 45Granville, 80Com. bk. Lake Erie, 30Far. bk:ofCanton, 45Urbana
INDIANA.

State hk.4• Branches 11State Scrip, 35KENTUCKY.
All hanks.

State bk ¢ Brantlie4. 60
Shawneetown, 70

AU Ronne, .
_.

pa
NEW JERSEY.

All Banns, par and 1
NEW YORK.

Chy fin nkir. "par
(7(...unrry hans,

(safety fund.) i a I
Red Hark, f to 1

NEW ENCL.I ND.
Roston Ranks. :- r
Country ••• -!-

LOLTIPI ANA
Odra ns Ranks, 20011. 3

NORTH CAROLINA
11:1 nks, 21SOUTII CAROLINA
Ranks. I iPIS. COLUM 111A
Ranks. I

by
0p29

-
_

:..,_~
;,~;,
- :.~.tK -

8008AND i)OB

PRINTING OFFICki.N. PP: Corner of Wood 4.RA Sta.
Tux ptoprieto,t of tile :\;,-,a;:frci ?OT and . 14.6 1446 1•7AND NIANUrACTURert respectfully inform their rereadsand the pat rolls of those papers, that the hive a leapand Well sho=e

those
alargactimit

_Alle) OrslaTVA ratzET3NULT4INecessary to a Joh nrlnting Office,and that they are prepared to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, Bills of Lading, Cif-ciliary, •Pantphletq, Bill (leads,Handbills, Cards,I Blank Checks, flat Tina.Il Itlnts of Blanks,
.•

Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bill:, With eprq.priate Cuts,Printed on the shortest noticeand most reasonableterMS.
he

We respectfully ask the patronaue of our friend! sadpohlic in general in this hranch of our bUsfnestr.Pittshursh. gen'. 3S. IR-12. PHILLIPS i• shwril•

PROTHONOTARY.To the Voters ofAne.7h."!, County: —I rented fully of-rer aly'sclit0 3 our conFitlerat ion us n candidate (isdepen.dent ofparties) for the cffire or PIIGTfIoNoTARY orAllee.heny connty, at the ensuing ch ct Inn. AS1. do notcome hcfnre yr it terominenticti try a Conrentioli, those 01you in whom I atn not personalty known will pleaseor-,(twiamine into my lit/cations 4-r; and ifeo rationalr. at.to obtain a majority nryour strirrngem., I shall endentor,by strict attention to tire duties oft lie cffice:to satiory'yetiwith your choice, ALEX. •MILLATt. ,tnti, 10--tEtt ;Of Pittsburgh:____

N'T,CE to Steam Boot Oleners.—The stibeerlher, inconsequenee of the didirolly of the !Imes. ham Hyde,•red the pr!ee 01111.1 Way Guardfor the prevention ofthe explbsioß of gleam. boilers, to $l5O per 'Vet.It is hoped that all I),,at owners will avail ihemgelvell'of these rearonable terms, not only on neeouni 'of .thePerfect Wet), they afford, but al,n in paint of econorrir.Bolters with the apparatnq nil:wiled will wear abouwire as lona as those not provided will) them.Merehl-Sm C. EV ANS
E. ff. lieastings,•

.
,Ecoltht G k GCITLA'FOR and Surveyor. Officein 41t) street, next door to The Bank ofPittsburgh.P 24-1 m

5 CASKS B.RC O.V 71.:7;11S.6do shouiders, Ibis day received and (orby J. G. .;• cormnrv,may 8 12 Uater st

REMOVAL. ----

J DURBORA W. ArrOTZ,NEY AT L W hag re.Yernned hie office to No 63 Fifth ttrem. be,tweeoWoOd and Smitlifirld sts. next door to Aldermanor row.

• ; irminghom & Co.,
,AGTS ii.ORATEAMER CLEVELAND;A nd Cleveland ttii.W.March 2-2, '43.

for. aurbridge df. Co. ,A c Ms:TS othe sntenf React -; Powder. W ater ig;ti befwne n Wood and Smithfield.unr,h :

__________.___.______...

-

twill PDXES 11 hISINS.0.3 11UF '5O Mails', Coin; jut ,ecei.?,., nod for sniehy%lIAILN '11,; JE :NINGS 4. Co.
43 Wood st:

R.F:sg FLOUR —94 bhlo Jos' terviveil forsaletowfor ra sh. ILMAN, JENNINGS 4. C.N-ap 24.
43 Vvo.Ad

TAR.
63 ICECS NORTH CAROLINA "I'A on-vomit:• ruertijind for sa Ie TOWfor rn.h.fIA I Li' A N, J ENNINCS k Ca..

43 Wend at.
,tirk HALF. cricsTs Yourcn EYSON TEA.CPU 60 Bows Imperial and Gunnow dAr: just receivedand for sale luw fur.eagt).

EAILMAN, JENNINGS 4- Co .
'43 Wood it.

10 8131.8. A LITAI.
2 ("croons
2 casks Nladder: recc;vod and inr sole bYLIA ILA, A N, JENNINGS 4- Co.

43 Wood at

-SCHOOL BOOK DEPO:-ITORY.LUKE LOpMIS, A2ent, Pn lirr, Bookseller I‘o4Binder. N0,f19 Wttod street, Plitsburgh, has alwavgor hand a arttnral asiorttrent of School Books, Blank.Books and Stationary,
Job Prinilor and Bintlfra donr at short notice.Zty-The hirlirst price allowed fo r Rags, Ta I'm Scrapsand Beeswax. may 11-41

-

-• • 1Sl3 -
Standart,. Inzraham & Co..FORff fi DING ./7-VD COX. ...IIERCILINTS.

Cz.tret•tra, oltr;oAGENTSfor the illercha nleTtansportni lonCompanyComposed ofthe Metehatos.l.lne, Erie Canal.WaqhinsionRunner, Palmer 4. Co's.Line of ..-r".teatti Roots it-t'Fels no the LA ea
Cleveland Line Pen nowlvs nla and Ohio Canal.Proprietors of the Mtrchan is Line Olt io Cana'.REFER TO—-

-I,l'rucze sr ENSWORTIT. N0.9, Coenrcs. EMI), N rR. HUNTER. Albany.art, (Ha Tr, AnSIon.
P.ifilEß 4 en. Buffalo.AI,T. Wtta.tstes ¢ Dow, Cleveland.Pox Jowl M. ALLEN, do.CHARLES M.f;tacase , do,DICHEY: Beaver.PIRMiNeII7AM. 4, co.; ritrshor ghnri 1 1343-1v.

Douse Agency.No.o west of the Market MUSE!. PRIM St.sth Ward, Pittsburgh left..subscriber staving for a nutither ofyears been en.gaged In renting cl'y,property, collecting rents 4.e;and wishing toeafpnft hislusinces in Ilik way. respect.Cully caeca hietteryiceit to Moth, persons owning, or whomay have charge ofprope•ty as Executors, Adrni.0..4405t,..tors or Guardians. in the thy or sublitliernnd who mattnot have leisttre to of tett ?inselves. to rent dwell.inr,s, Warehouse 'ow, Lots, 4r. Also, to collect'rent., divi Ground n•nrs 4.-c. A register is kept_whezern-dr•Fcript ion of all propertirs for rent will been:teted free of charge, reference. Is respectfully cfrered tothe following gentlemen for whom the subscriber hasbeen anent for some years pao......Messrs Michael Atka;P. McCormick, and James S. Craft. Ego„ rittebnrgb;Jas.Stuart_ F.sq European. Agent, Philad.;NlnFA. John Prow;Pirtninghatn; •f‘lef.enan, florinnati; Daniel Potttej•Steubenville; Jo-epli MIlia r. Lawrencevil fe: Jame. lone!,Ravt -Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; DacielDepot ron, Sewickley.
-tilt 2.3..

J AMES BLAKELY-

JUST JIRIt trED—A freqt Purply ofcelebrated Eatliotienn," rheumatic Decoction,Leidy's Sarsaparilla Elood pittaMrs Reed'..: Female Elixir, at the tnir of
R. FENDERICII, ti•ugglat.rarr I.? try Pp:l .•:.

mav9-2w
UST.R.EC.E larr, I', Swn3 I,e's/ Syrup of Wild Cl!erry. and fur tm le iv holtsa le sadlad by- WM. TRORN,ap No sa, klorket

EPL,',s
7 Casa Ilaeoft day received end, for

J, G. A. GORDON.
12 Water fif.- - -

lEft IT INGS Sir A —A 1r Ii lot of 11, tsbove..lu"rseeWed and for sale by I . W. T 11711111111.10E Cnay 17. Wafer. between {t'ood Sinn
..,- 1.. EAGLE

G., -•

s.itft. .I.i.ROC RY •,:rSTOREAliE'.
TACY LLOYD, .1,-.„ Vin,oiscall. and It Intl Orneerand Fruiterer, No 140 Lilts rty street, Pittsburrh.maY :70.

PEACH TREES,%IP •whictiher Vac juo re.!fi76,/ from the !,;ar.1 ofLandreth and rultori nrar.Philaitolpt,J,the choicest eitklka ofreach 'frees. t.. who'Oreviva' lon of t h e puhlsc r.IP" 8 No 184, 1. 18.4 1! m he*


